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NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

MRS. CONROn STATirTuS BOORS! BOORS!!
Sys She Cannot Be Influenced

Ajalnst Her Will. .

In reply to Ms' letters of Inquiry to

Ihe legislators relative to a special ses-

sion of the legislature, Governor Cham- -

JAPANRsa aoOt.
New stock of fancy goods Just arrlv-e- d

at Tokohama Dataar. Call and see
the lateej novelties from Japan.'

Just received a bl
Shipment of Holibetlaln has received unuuaiinea

from SI ot them that they will day and Ultl doom
DB other than thatoppose all legtsUllon

relating to the tax matter, 11 have0 U

. In yesterday's Journal Mm. Mar-

garet I. Conroy caused to be publish
td the following communication:
'

Portland, Nov. 19. To the Editor of

The Journal W'hIH I new expected to

( Mr. Moody convicted, and did not

eare whether he was or not, I certainly

etpected the cae to be allowed to go to

lven a qualified .urn-- e ana mni

Upper Astoria hat a place where you
can get a line glaaa ot beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can And any
place in the city. 1

HARRT JONES,
tt Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

MM SVENSONS' BOOK STOREmerely expressed the desire mat me

session be short. There are still 17 rP- -

n c.KNwntatlves Md H senator to ie Astoria, OregonMl Cttintticrtiitl Ht.
Wr.l from. In the end, so it is wi

the Jury. It la satisfaction enough Mr Mirror Baths are kept open on Bun- -
nounced In some quarters, the governor

me that the case came to trial and thut flsy for oaths. For nrst-cia- ss wor. in
the tonsorlal lint, Call at the Mlrwrwill receive enough awurnnce to jusm- -

I was allowed to tell my story. COCOCCCt,u, m ninc a siterlal session mat Hatha, isi Qommerctal street Astoria,I should like to know if there la a
nreton.will be condueted along the line that he

has rropod. That Governor Cham- -sane person In the United Stat. who

will believe that I, a woman 29 years of Great Eastern Furniture C
BK3T MEAL.wi i I. In dead earnest re

are, who haa been a widow for seven
the matter of a sieotal session in--

Ton will always And the best lie ASTOKIA, OltEOONmi COMNEUOIAL MT.
jKf hut lie claims he will

meal In the city at the Rising Bun res

BUT THE BEST ON THE COAST
suss ai

Clearness is nn index of
Parity. ;
For Pure, Clean and Pal- -,

citable Beverage.
drink

"rfv

IHU W w

not be opposed to the legislature taa- -
taurant. No. lt Commercial street

vear. managing my own affairs, sup-

porting myself and two children for

part of that time, certainly known

and appreciating the value of money,
would be foolish enough to discount a

paperJM-- 2 when by waiting a few days

other than me
log up matters SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKmuddle It it transpires tnai m- -.

STILL IN THE LEAD
grestt Importance should come np

Dainty eaters, people with hearty 6 Hole tecl rsnge tbe big- -the session Is being new.
I could receive the full amount. ,une Opaque window shades 35c '

. quality t 25Cappetites theater parties, and all other ccst value ever offered
thing wore I wtsh to state that I am

ia wak woman that can be puiiea parties find what they deslrs and some-t- o

appreciate at the Toke Point oysterTOR SALE.
15c Brats Extension rods

around by any of Mr. Moody's political 15cin. marew 7 years old; house. The choicest viands In the mar lor ......... ....
enemies or business rivals for pecun-U- tt

cain or otherwise. Any one who weighs MO pounds.-
- excellent saddle ket are there served In moat pleasing 5cCorrogated cottage polct

driver. Can be nao
horse and good style. Open all sight. Private rooms.Mows me will never believe that. in white, lour ic iu"k

worth I3S 00 this week ,

tot $29.60
Wood seat high back chair ':

"

worth 65c this week.. 50c
All linen ws,tp matting nice

patternt all this week at

pcrjard.. ...V'19c
Heating stoves $2.20 UP

with saddle and bridle ror -
i MARGARET L. CONROX. 15c(or.

3 V. Burns sold 10.000 La Imperialsgairt. Enquire at this omce.

(hit wolves are more plentiful in during the month of October. last, an
increase ot 1000 over sales for the cor- -

Decorated cupi and saucers
in tertil porcelain a (or 25

Iron beds from $2.50 UP

Oregon than 26 years ago. is the opin-

ion of an experienced tlmberman, who PERSONAL MENTION.

PACIFIC
BEER

If you do drink
Why not drink
the Best you cain

responding month last year. tt
& t fiimneon. the bigrecently returned from a hunting wip

thmmrh the mountainous districts of tn the city. PIANO TUNER.
the state. H states that tney are

S. Schmidt went to Portland yester
viA murine trip.

For good, reliable piano work see We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches ond Sofaa In the city.

Let us figure with you on furnishing your home; we can do it in

.,nA a,vu We sell the famous Ohio Steel Range-- best on earth.
menance to big game do more to

your local tuner, Th. Frederickson,returned last nightexterminate deer than any otner

one factor. They are bold, vicious and tOTl Bond (tree. Phone 2074 Red.. ' .'hriof visit to Portland
A.n.u fnr th New Home Scwinu .Machine; prices away down.

r.nresentlng a whole- ,.r, ,nforage in large packs. In wis vj$ v DENSMORB TYPEWRITER.
they will hunt down a deer, kill, ana

IoooooooooooojowkPortland, was in theotale drug firm
We sell, rent, and repair all makes of

city yesterday.
Caldwell, who has been

after partly devouring it. get on an-

other trail. Those who are acquainted

with the subject are of the opinion that
typewriters. Writs for new catalogue
of New Pensmors.. ... . cbnnokawa lor a mm8ttatmtnm:mawwaiatmmwwt.mmmimaeld r nv iripiiuB .

warden should adopt severe
Huxley, Ryan Co.,..... ....ka l in Astaria.

measures to rid the state of the pests t. McQulre was a tt Fourth Street Portland, Or. ust OneSupennienuc.'v
rassenger on last nights trainfor aside from their Insatiate aPP'

,.im thv are not apt to pass up
Portland. ' . I A UFB SAVETtNORTH PACIfIC BREWING CO.,

ASTORIA, OREGON. a steer, and stockmen have to constant
N. D. Bain. Pete Sorenson ana n .nnuay dMtroyed by

Smith returned yesterday nom
aijeMe, refuitinf from faulty plumbingly guard against their destructive v.

tatlons. hunting trip opposite w. n
olumbln Is dons by an

. lnrcf nuniw vi "

gentlemen expert, and save annoyance and dan
After being absent three weeks from

ger. Oris and steam fitting, besting.
Astoria, the steamer ueorge .

John Schlenok and Mrs. Schtenck

out on the Alliance
will be paengers tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

burg is again In port. Tne

Allien down the coast was due to JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
For the best on ner nexi uh -- - -

.. i. , residents of Port- - Bond street. 'Phone 1031.
the blustering condition oi

condition that was unusuai
Mrs. !cniei

friend in this city
land and have many

Oreeon to visit CAM. ON THEM.this time of the year. While away u

Vosburg did much towing at Tillamook

I

-- i J

Moment
Please- -

Ready for
That new .

Overcoat?

Better run in and
see the new
models before
buying one

Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.

They go "
with friends.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

SHOE, see

Peterson

Q Brown

and on the trip up brougnt me --

er dropped her oft the
C. A. Klose, but Electrical supplies.

mouth of the river without e.... 433 Commercial street.
TRTJLUNOER HARDESTY,an entrance. The bar was ' V"

Vosburg could do to
It was all the

the Finnish Brother-hoo- d

All members of
to meet arequestedSociety are

.. . ,m K. of P hall, at (
Electrical Contractors.

i in ume. Her cargo sons.siea
for 3. Elmore &

w of cased salmon
OCCIDENT SHOPo'clock, rnauj. brother

attend the funeral of our late
Four chairs at tbs Occident barber

hnn. No use ta miss everything wait
Company. The Kloee nau .

escape during the recent big gale. She

was the vessel that put In at Tillamook

from the steamer
after being separated

Agents for
"DOUGLAS"
and "WALK
OVER" Shoes

Peter Pyttlnen. By oroer

SAMCBU PETERSON. Pres.
Ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists ana
by the wsy, this Is ths place to get s

bsth. Everything ths very best. U.
GOOD MONEY.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.Industrious man or
For a rustling.

wellestabll hed
woman .oworkfora

in.nft.nre order, paying sUK,

towing ner w
Acme. whUh was

She to to
port from San Francisco.

load lumber at the Hume mill. The

Vosbuhg will leave out Saturday morn-

ing for Tillamook.

Mont Hawthorne, who returned re-

cently from Alaska, where he put in a

Has Just received a
Full line off L. H. HENNINGSEN CO. ) Irate 1 11

death benefits at
accident, funeral and

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and
. ... Airea.lv doing business in

see before purchasing elsewhere.
. . rri. iht Mirtv can make

Complete Furnishing Goods, HairAstoria. -

Mccessful salmon .canmrns " "
,n,iamted with "Johnnie Switches ami Pompedours.Dig I ...i,.,lnf commerce,

Upholsterer and Farnitare Dealer.

dsndltt Stovo, Tmwsrt nd Second Hand Oeodi,

504 66N& STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON. PHONE. RED 2305

MRS. R. INOLETON.
Welch Block.

1
607 Chamber

Oregon.Bronovitch. the half-bree- d Indian who

has been commissioned to place on

at the worlds fair three totem

poles and an Indian house. "Johnnie

If you wuntto buy the most stylish, the bent fit-

ting will the brut mmle overcoat for the money in

town, coim here we hnvo it.

Our Ovrrconls uro custom-tnilorrd- ; tho fabrics, tho

linings and the trimmings are tho name grade that

are tiwd hv the high-price- d tuilorx, and tho

workmanship is the handiwork of expert tailor-men- .

Come in and see them, whether you are ready to

buy or not.

Smart Overcoats $10 to $25

THE PALACE BATHS.NOTICE.

is the son of an Austrian -
. ..... t Tnnocents' Guild will Hours for Turkish and Russian batht
ijluitrB "

S p. m. to I a. m., except aunaayshnld a sale of 'ancy arucies, ouiAlaska tor 40 years. Mr. Hawuorn

say, thut there are as many Brono-ir.ui- m

bay as humpback
H O TEL POR T L A N D

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest
November 21, in the building earn 01 Best equipped barber shop In ths city

Flvs artists always on hand.
i,. a a viaukR'a store. All are

J5C"ni.m":u
Viicnrs 0.1.

salmon, the woods appearing to be full
invited.

i

ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAL i"Johnnie" is not rccot- ,-
of them.
as a chief, but Is held In high esteem

Coal M the best fuel,COAL! COAL! COAL!OREGON. ahd respeea oy n
by the whites

n will be paid all hisPORTLAND. Australian Is the best coal.
If you want your money's worth

Tou don't have to hire It split,expenses to and from St. Louis and
Ring 'Phone 1311.

It burns without seasoning.tttttt8tt8R8 ttuuuuuttuuununu will receive a good sum tor ere:i...B
.r. enrnUhlng the totem poles. GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt. DANZIGER COMPANY

Cor. 11th and Commercial Sts.
No large space required for It,tt ni'umr oil-- -

The house will be shipped from Alaska Australian coal excells all others,

Magnificent Display!! CHEAP FUEL. It makes less ashes and dirt,tt
tt in separate parts, which win

reach their destl- -

together when they It keeps a hot even fire,
v,t slabwood. stove lengths, S2.M per

;mmammmmttmttwwJWRamamttatmjm:mnJWJuwt'nation. i cord. Boxwood $1.50 per large waa. It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call up phone 1961 for coal,

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

tt
tt Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the transfer

We deliver it for you.Judge for yourself when you examine the stock.

SPLENDID LOT OF RINGS
That cannot be duplicated in Astoria.

man.DISASTROUS WRECKS. No charge for delivery.tt
tt Subscribe for The Morning Astorian.ELMORE W,

rio..ne is respnslble for many
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPtt

a railroad wreck and the same causes

human wrecks of sufferers Votlce Is hereby given that the un

J. H. SEYMOUR; are n."o .
. ,rv-- ,. .1.4 T.unsr troubles. But
xrom xuivar
since the advent of Dr. angsISnJftSr Can live you Bargains.

dersigned, doing business under the

frm name of Malar Bros., have dis-

solved partnership by mutual consent,
neorze Malar retiring, being succeedednivm,in for Consumption, wms

. w.an a a a a a tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tx tt tt ven the worst cases win
w

.id boneless resignation Is no hv Vf. A. Johnson. All bills due will

ff " L' NOT A CATHARTIC-N- OT A PATENT mmCINCri,Ji ti.oe8aa.rr. Mrs. Lois Cragg of be payable o the new firm and all ob-

ligations will be assumed by John H.New Style Restaurant Dorchester, Mass.. Is one of ths many

wu saved by Dr. King's Malar.
JOHN H. MALAR.

n Hrv ..iw -

New Discovery. This great remedy is
GEORGE MALAR

guaranteed for all Throat and LungEverything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

ASTORIA, OREGONBO 0th St-- sext door to Griffin Bros.

and adjoining the Office Saloon

Medical Lake can ProvideThe Pioneer

Limited

, req'itr-mfn- tt of tn snhrtltS con.lltutloft, you iwd not uffr. ller art ,

Natur own remjUI, direct from t!is lund l t!.flrst Creator. t.n.utM

to y u In ths ! I :sosrt. t?ttMc, htallh-ilvtn- Sln, vsporatM ry ourP. A. TRULLINGER
Cigars and Tobaccos

' There is no train in service on any railway in

the world that equals in equipment The

j Pioneer Limited train from St, Paul to Chi- -

;
'

cago via the

The Edison Graphaphone, Disc and Circular.

Agent for tne Portland Safe and Lock Company.
Best on tne market.

N'itUretBT To Medical Laka, Unit

Uind gem blddn WP ' d d(clou, b.wec. "4 th ikk ".! lll,lir w.r. .'J ttsBlSilD. RHnU.MATI.SM. flALARIA, snd Is .11 cc ol KIONbV

l" H-- D CAL l.AKG SALTS WILL CUKB A CURB. If Mkrn flehfullyl yrt, cur. wrt ths wn ihlM).
S..h Hhls taista. ss bis cssntafchlstspsrtasc ssflhls .kill, cannot Mdsrsmsdlss IlkstbtH, which n.lUr.fr.cly glv...

afJCtNTS, 60 CCNT AND $1.00 OX, AT DRUQ TO

IIT
8rft, ,W mduc.4, . conv.nknc., to Tabl.t form! fivs gr.ln. In ..ch T.blet. Such . Tsblrt dmpp.4 Into

and th. wms tlms n .qu.lly a.llgl.lful cmWng btvw.g., glass of w.ter, m.k.. . wmriy for ih. ..m. trouble .1

riEDICAL LAKE SALTS ilFO. CO., Sole flanufacturersChicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

INCVV IUKIW AIW orwnw ft- -
NOTHING PLEASES

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest
and most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best
work. All White help.

,mrv.lllmmummmJmtmmwm!WMmmmn.KmMmk mama gwjBKHDCHESrfflK
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Railway
!

The railway company owns and operates the

sleeping and dining cars on its trains, and

gives to its patrons an excellence of service
not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet cars,

compartment cars, standard sleeping cars
and dining cars of The Pioneer are the
handsomest ever built.

The Troy LaundryCor. Tenth and Dnane St.
rkosl91

xfmAiaai VLtK- - Co., Bpokant, Wssh.
Dew SU-"- ths battls of Farminifton, Miss., In 1862, my head was severely injured by the

began from my ear. This continued uninterruptedshell, and soon after a discharge
fj?vZ aioTwls both offensive and annoying. Physicians were unabs to give me any relief ! ,.
Z d MicUcal take In 1890, and be gan the use sf strong salutions of lake water, which were emoted In

not shown Jtself since. the sameentirely cured.The disease hasfew weeks wasancUn ato tos ear, ; ..... afnmach. which trouble was contracted
uged the Meaicai iaks onus ior uurumu uimuo. - -

"Xe service In ths war with the south, and in three weeks' time my dyspepsia had gone, never
my .,.. T i, t Mn.t.nti vnn the remedies In the house as a mat- -H9 Lager to return, vwuga - . ? COB KIJNE, Medical Lake. Wash.

n. s. 134 Third Street, PortlandROWE,
Central AgentCIS

t

Valuta Astori'a by Frank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial. 1 ths Conn Drug Company
XwelfSVnd Commercial and Charlei Rogers. Odd FsMoWi buMlnf . ... , v .Beer


